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MEREDITH LIBRARIAN REQUESTS 
CO-OPERATION FROM STUDENTS

In a recent conference with stu
dent leaders on the campus, Miss 
Hazel Baity, Meredith librarian, ex
pressed concern over the growing 
number of books and magazines 
being lost and abused. Over the past 
several years the' student body has 
become increasingly lax about ob
serving library regulations concern
ing the borrowing of books and the 
using of materials in the library.

Due to the open stacks policy, 
many books are being mis-shelved 
by students who remove them from 
the stacks for examination. Also, 
books are being taken from the li
brary which have not been signed 
for in any way. These careless acts 
are causing the library staff much 
inconvenience and are creating ad
ditional expense for the library’s 
budget.

Open Stacks Are Valuable
It is the feeling of the library 

staff that Meredith students are fail
ing to recognize the dishonesty of 
removing materials illegally from 
the library and the meaning of open 
stacks. It is a tremendous advantage 
to students to be able to go into 
the stacks to examine and choose 
books themselves.

There -is a definite possibility, 
however, that if there is not an im
provement in the treatment of the 
library facilities, the stacks may be 
closed. I'he only reason that the 
reserve shelves are closed now is 
that too many books were disap
pearing when the shelves were 
open.

Expenditures For R^lacements Are 
Astounding

The situation is similar with 
magazines. Each year the library is 
forced to spend around $700 re
placing magazines which the library 
has already purchased, but which 
the students have lost or defaced. 
Often it is impossible for the staff 
to secure back issues of magazines; 
and when they can do so, they have 
to pay a large price for issues which 
are by that time considered collec
tors’ items.

To alleviate the problems which 
are facing the library staff. Miss 
Baity has made the following sug
gestions to students. If these sug
gestions are followed, the staff will 
be able to serve the student body 
better, and the students will be able 
to secure more easily the informa
tion they need in the library.

GIVES DEBVT W§mi I?"
. Miss Jeanne. rireaVfifti k

Sophomore Class 
Wins 1960 Stunt

Meredith’s annual Stunt Night 
was held on Fridayv. November 18, 
at 8:00 in Jones Auditorium. The 
audience was welcomed by Kath
leen Simmons, president of the Ath
letic Association, which is the spon
sor of this yearly function. After 
Kathleen spoke, each class pre
sented an original one-act stunt of 
under 30 minutes duration.

The freshman stunt was entitled 
“South Wins The War.” The presi 
dent of the class is Joyce Ellen 
Stainback, and stunt chairman was 
Sandy Brown. The Sophomore 
stunt, “He Women And She Man,” 
was under the direction of Elaine 
Smith. The sophomore class presi
dent is Linda Copley and stunt 
chairman was Vicki Glenn.

Juniors, Seniors Ask Questions
The junior stunt was entitled 

“And For What?” The class presi
dent is Rachel Daily, and Linda 
Kirby acted as stunt chairman. The 
senior stunt was entitled “Where 
Are You Going Out In The Rain?” 
The class president is Bette Liles, 
and stunt chairman was Mary Carol 
Warwick.

During the judges’ deliberations, 
after each stunt was presented, the 
Meredith College Ensemble, under 
the direction of Miss Beatrice Don
ley, entertained. Following this en
tertainment, the judges announced 
the winners; the Sophomore Class 
won 1st place and the Junior Class 
won 2nd.

AA Sponsors Dinner
Before the stunt presentations in 

the Aliditoriurn, the A.A. sponsored 
a dinner in th^ school dining room 
which wais' in honor ’of the 'past 
presidents of the'Athletic Associa
tion. College officials, stunt judges, 
and' members of the A. A. Board 
were also present.

The Stunt judges, were Dr. Les
lie Syrpn, chairmfm. Dr. Mary 
Lynch Johnson, Dean L. A. Pea
cock, Dr. L. M. lyiassey of Zebulon, 
and Mrs; Harriet Pressley of Ra
leigh. Following the dinner, a cof
fee hour Was held in the Blue Par
lor of Johnson Hall.'

Miss Baity Makes Suggestions

1. Consult the directory over the 
card catalogue to determine where 
books are shelved.

2. Consult the list of bound pe
riodicals on the table which houses 
the periodical indexes to determine 
which magazines are bound in the 
reading room and which magazines 
one of the staff members will have 
to secure.

3. Consult the front of the pe
riodical indexes to determine which 
magazines are in the library.

4. Consult the International In
dex, as well as the Readers’ Guide, 
to locate source materials.

5. Form lines at the reserve desk 
when waiting to be served.

6. Give the author’s name when
^ book on the reserveshelf.

,7. Exercise care in returning ref
erence books, encyclopedias, and 
niagazines to their proper places. 
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Mtss Jeannp, Gre^.^,
di^ aha*TC^^t:;-j
Mill, gave her, artilt'-^tmioniS 
concert -'at the North Eastdm 
servatory on November'28^

Miss Grealish received her' 
Bachelor of Arts degree" at Meffe-^ 
dith with honors in voice ;and mi^c 
education and her Master, of ..Music 
degree at the Conservatory m l 

She has been awarded a grant 
for study in Austria and a scholar
ship for study with Madame Frijsh 
in New York; She has also appeared 
as soloist for the Conservatory Or
chestra arid Chorus; ^ '

In her debut recital, Nflss 
Grealish included works from Bach, 
Handel, Brahms, and Schonberg. 
Miss Beatrice Donley, Meredith 
voice professor and former teacher 
of Miss Grealish, attended the con
cert.

Student Commptle 
Elects Its Advisors

On December 7 the Nominating 
GbJP.ntitteg held ..its secqnd meeting 
for 1960-61 in the Faculty Parlor 
in Vann Hall. Ann Stallings is chair
man of the committee which is com
posed of the leaders of the rnajor 
campus organizations. ' ^

The group elected the following 
students as class representatives on 
the committee: freshman. Sue En
nis; sophomore, Mary Frances,; C.arr 
ver and Velma McGee; ■ junior^ 
Nancy Ricker and Peggy Wilkins; 
senior, Nancy Scott. These girls will 
act iri an' gdyisory capacity, for the 
group and will exercise' no voting
r^hts. ^ ........ ..... , '
i Iri a pfevious meeting the .eom- 
miftee elected as faculty'iadvTspfs 
Ur. Roger H. Crbok,' Df, Sarah 
Lemmon, and Dr. Norma Rose/ 
Misy Louise E. Fleming, dean, of 
students, will also sejve as an ad- 
Visof. ' '

The major, work of'the Nomi- 
riatirig ' Committee will ’begin in 
.r^bjuary, jvheh.. it will start prep
arations for, the .election of Students 
to hold campus offices during.the 
next year. ' -

coldnial history^lasSl 
SatUt'day arid' rethpiediJ^'f^QWing 
.day: Upon their- arriVaf^^j'l^erits. 
^re fascinated'; by ;the. ':citthirilfrit-; 
iriosphere qf the vilihgeVivybitit-;- rst 
reminiscent of two hundred years!
ago- "1 ■ ■ ' ■ ^

Satipday eyenriig the ^bup at
tended. an orgah conce|tj: by Mr. 
Arthur Rhea.'in the caiid^lt BrUr' 
ton .Rarish Ghiirch, which is Jthe old^"' 
esL Episcopal Church still irihedur 
ti^ous use, in America today, fcatbr 
they toured ' the capitol building 
which wa^:.,the scene of Patrick 
Henry’s fifyy oration for independ- 
ence.vT'' .

,Cplonidi Homes Are Fasd
' ■'Staying at .homes of fynical 

liamsbtfrg style,-such as the faihU 
Peyton-Randolph home, the gifl 
became better acquainted with tl^ 
coldnial, architecfure?Srid furnisdl 
ings. Of special interest was aii 
bddly ehibrqidered plaque found iS 

dhe:-be,dhchafhf>efiwhich read: |

From Ghoulies :
And Ghosties ■ -' ' J
Long Ldggite Beasties 
AndThirigs thm Gp Tn 'The Night 
Good-Lord, deliver Us!

W^ke: County Alumnae 
Have Party, Bazaar

On December 6,rf;ihe Wake 
: Chapter, ,pf., the ,Mere,- 

dith Alumnae! Association held its 
Christmas meeting at the Alumnae 
House. The program was furnished 
by; the Triple Trio who presented 
a delightful repertoire of songs. 
Then refreshments, contributed by 
Mrs. Ruth; ' Allen, were pnjoyed 
among seasonal Christmas decora
tions. .... ,

-Ibc meeting,, .the' annual 
yicluded displays of 

ftririy'/.artieles and homerriade foods 
Conducted:. AllToqds md other; 

^9odk which ^lyvefe pot Bought were 
placed iri, the .Bee , Hive the next 
day. for' sale.,'. i i 1

i.Orie of the mpst elegant mansioris 
in'.dighteenth century Anierica was 
the royal governor’s palace, which 
housed a fascinating display of handi 
some antiques.

TriycsRii;-Serves Stew '
„ ^ at Chowning’s TaVern, a

colq^ul colonial rilehouse, the stm 
dents en/oyed a hearty meal of 
Brun^yick' Stew, served by aiithe’m 
tically-coSturiied servitors. ’

Another alehouse visited was the 
Raleigh Tavern which was the best- 
known colonial tavern. Other eight
eenth century structures, including 
the Wythe House, the Public Goal, 
and William and Mary College, 
Vere briefly toured.

Fifteen Girls Make Trip
Students who friade this excursiori 

are Lena Epps, Warida Newall, 
Myra McKenney, • Naricy Turner, 
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Fdr Shoe Repairing ' 
i, «if (ts Best t

J^AND’lf SHOE 
REPAIR

2414 Hillsboro Street

;.. .JOHN* HANCOCK; Owner

E. R. POOLE 
MUSIC COMPANY
RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC 

PIANOS, ORGANS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

116 South Salisbury 
RALEIGH

VAnce 8-5766 '
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airline STEWARDESSES
.. ; ; UNITED AIR LINES

Many -of you, will soon be finishing- your.rol'jeae studies and will be^ looking'far 
Q carefer that'is interesting,, exciting ond' chailenging.' A career os o Moin-, 

-. tner Stewordess .'offers just such, an opportunity.. ,You will .travel 'the' eountry 
from Coost to Coast and rri'eet Hundreds‘of'htereytihg people:',' '
-' MW^^hiy^ir^merjts Single; h^i9hL5‘2''to-5'8r;'>veight BS or less ■ 

accprriing to .height'; gge .20, .not yet 27., ..Contagt' lenses and glasses will be 
cpp.sidered. t

.for rpore informa.t,ion'and .gpplicotjon, please contact:

* ' - :.p.. WEST, Employirient .Mernoger

united Aik'LitsiES ' '', "
,5959 South.: Cicerp Avpnue, Chicago 38, Illinois

Not a “rah rah" left in him! He’s just 
discovered there’s no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back In his e)te—somebody!— 
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola I,

BE REALLY REFRESHED^

uneftr aufhorfty of7h6 Coca-Cola Conipany. by.. 
Capital Coco-Colo Bottling Company ^

4' ik lowest jjnd Most'htodiern

. t ....
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^ M -s' Friday nights tHI 9f, q -

Five Ofthrdtars to Serve lYou

4-0282-"
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